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TAE COURT oi Appeal is to
hold a speciai scssion il the legal
ioig vacadoir to hcar claims that
alleged persoflai contact betwecn
three top judges deprived a man
iailed for sL.. years ofa fair rrial.

It is uEderstood tie court regis-
L'ar and his officials are pressing
for an early hearile, foilo,ling a
repot in lasi rveck's Obserzer.
They rviil ensure thar t}le appeal

-thc fiIst in English legal hisrory
in rvhich an aileged miscarriage of
iustice has been biamed on ap-
pare[t bias in rhe iudiciary - is
heard by iudges from the \trelsh
or'Westem circuits.

This is ro avoid fuihcr sugges-
rions of unfai-.oess, because the
judges at Lhe cenrc of the aileea-
tions made b1, businessman Piul
Blancharri pracrised as barristers
inlotrdon ard rhe North-Easr.

In a sq)amle developme!!,
Noflh Yo.kshire poiice lasr week
passed a dossier detailing rhe col-
lapsi of a business co o\flled by
oEe of the.iudges, Mr Justice
Mordmer of the Hong I(ong su-
prel.ne couri: to the Fraud Squad.
They rlill decide wherier claims
that the busiI]ess lraded
iusolveody mcrit investigarion.

Blanchard, 49, rvas J'aiied by
Judge Angus MacDonaid ar
Newcasde Cro\rTr Courr in 1qg2
for imponing Ecstasy. Docu-
ments 6ied with the Couri ofAp-
peal claim Eiephone compurer
records show rhar ar vital [umios
poinrs ir the rial Judge illacDonl
ald spoke to Mr Jusrice .lvlorri-
mer) against q,hom Blanchard
had rvaged a l5-yeat veodena.
the two iudges ivere frieods
\rhen rltey practised at rhe Bar.

h 1978, as John Banf lv-ioni-
mer QC, Mr Jusrice Mortimer
defended Blanchard oo charges
of Eading insolve dy when his
ploperty business crashed. Blaa-
chatd's ddence 1t,as that he was
owed surns by former Tory coun-
cillor lTilson Pullevn. ln an al-
ieged cooflict of 

-irterest, 
Ivlr

Mortider failed to reU him he was
Plllejll]'s lephew and godson-

It is understood r}lat, in a fur-
rier unprecedented move, *le
special Appeal Courr session will
cousider aot only dle recenl
drEgs conYicrion bur dre claira
that the then Mr Morrimer's
actions alloufited ro a material
lrreguranty llt the 19 /E case. lhe
heariflg - to stad ar r}le larcsr by
_rhe first rveek in SeDtemher -may gram leave for b;th appeals
to be heard together. The docu-

alenis further aUege that Ehea
Mr Jusrice Blofejd, siniag as rhe
firsr srage 'filrer' in rhe Court of
Appeal, refused Bianchard leave'
to appeal last year, he also exam-
ioed the 1978 file and spoke by
aelephoae to fuIr Jusrice Morti-
mer and Judge MacDonald.
Ivlessis Justice Blofeid and Moni-
mer qualified together and for
rrlore than 25 years had chambers
in the same buildiog.

Nor& Yorkshile police have
been asked to examioe a dgssier
ftom Blaochard about the coi-
lapse of Judi& Monimer Lrd. a
soft fu*rishing business ownedbv
Mr Justice Morrimet and hi;
wife. It lvenr ioro liquidario! in
1984, leaving debts ofd435,000.
tt! 1982 a Dun & Brad$reer
credit lefcaence wamed suDDlie$
to obtain money for goods'on a
pro foEla basis.

Five montis before -&e col-
iapse, de &lorrimers bought
FoDdrobe Ltd, and srvappld
naBes berwees it and Fdirh
Mortimer I:d - so crearing the
possibiiry of tradiog under &e
old oamq The Obsemer has de-
xails of one ctbdito! who invesred
d10,000 and became aa em-
ployee, only ro have his salary
cheque bounce and find himself
made reduudant.
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